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ST{PPING UP TO TH EPLATE 
Clio! Chrmopber Grossman 

ou1s·de aew resto11ru1 Aillll 
aIThe ~l. Regis Allanla 

(-' 11 (1'rfl ( LI\ re In college, friends rnmed co Christopher Grossman 

co whip up a rascy meal. "I was ahv:iys the cook," reveals Grossman. This innate craic allowed 

him m quickly rise ch.rough rhe ranks of re-nowned rescau.rancs ranging from Arlama'.sAri co 
·working the kitchen ac Thom.as Kellt>r's famed The French Laundry. Cominuing co add to his 

impressive culin, ry 1-esunie, Gr=man c, n now be found ac Atlas. a ne~ earcty inside 1l1e Sr. * 
Regis Adanca...We're going 10 soul'ce .,s m 11y l.ocal. 11d frt>.sh iogrediems as we can," says 

Grossman. His go:ur To c.o.llabomce with ;is n1any fu.rmets as possible. Expect cbssic Atoericnn 
. re \Virh Europ;,an influen es setv.,d in nn eleg:mf setting (1 hi nk comfy b:mquetrt'S. a 40.sl!',lt 

terr.iced g. rden ::ind an ,l!'xhibition kitch1m). " I w:i.nt guests to enjoy the experi.mce," h 

remar~. 88 \V. f'nr~ Prrry J?qpd, 404.563.7900. ,rtfnsrt"S"lfft1rrtnt.mm 
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Spil ing 
th~ B ans 

Coffee connoisseurs ond 
Alhens transplonls longing for 

o caffeine kick from an 
orange-tinged cup will love 

this bit of buzz: The Ritz
Corlton, Allonta brings lhe 
city's first Jittery Joe's 

coffee shop to the Downtown 
notel's lobby this month. 

Known for roosling only the 
top 1 percent of beans from 

around the world, the Athens· 
bosed coffee with o cult 

following will soon hove o 
new crowd hooked on its light, 

medium ond dork varietals. 
Each Jittery Joe's shop hos 

locally 1nspired decor and this 
post wil l follow suit. Poslries by 
lhe hotel's 181 Sweets, ond o 

signature blend and drink 
ova11able exclusively at the 

luxury locale, make our cups 
runnelh over. 181 Peachtree 

SI. NE, 404.659.0400, 
ritzcorlton.com/ollonto 

8UZZIJIG ALONG 
~-=~~ Get your coif on al 

Jlllery Joe's' ao11 
larntio~ 01 Tht 
R,11 CorlfOfl, A1kmlo 
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